Wanda Kay Procter
February 2, 1963 - October 11, 2020

Wanda “Kay” Procter, 57, of Jefferson City, passed away unexpectedly on October 11,
2020 at her home. She was born on February 2, 1963 in Kansas City, Missouri; a
daughter of the late Ray and Helen (Deboard) Gaston. She was united in marriage to Carl
“Bud” Procter in August of 1987.
She was a 1981 graduate of Miami High School and went on to graduate from Nichols
Career Center as a Licensed Practical Nurse. Kay had many hobbies and crafting was her
favorite by far. She cherished the memories she made with her family while they spent
time together outdoors. She was a fantastic cook and baker. Kay’s grandchildren were her
joy but being a “supermom” to her son Ryan was her true life’s passion. She will be greatly
missed by all who knew her.
She is survived by her children: Megan Procter, Ryan Procter and Mason Procter
(Courtney Unger); siblings: Pat Crim, Mike Gaston, Steve Gaston, Karen Kisner and Sue
Young; grandsons: Rowan and Cruz Procter; and father of her children: Bud Procter. Kay
is preceded in death by her beloved father-in-law: Harry Procter; uncle Bill Gaston; aunts:
Lenora Gaston and Gloria Pope.
Family and Friends are invited to attend a Celebration of Life on Sunday, October 18,
2020 from 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. at Apple Creek Farm, 621 Murphy Ford Rd, Centertown,
Missouri 65023.
In lieu of flowers, it is requested that expressions of sympathy be made to the Family of
Wanda “Kay” Procter.
Arrangements are under the direction of HOUSER-MILLARD Funeral Directors, 2613
West Main Street, Jefferson City, Missouri 65109 (573) 636-3838. Condolences may be
left online for the family at www.millardfamilychapels.com.
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Comments

“

When I first me Kay I was a new LPN working at a local nursing home. She
overheard me one day talking with another staff member about my daughter Brienna
and her condition. She asked me if she went to school at Kirschner and yes she did.
We would mainly talk about our kids and the impact they had on us. Kay was very
proud of her children. I remember the day she got the tatooed on her back as she
would always say " They will always be with me". In later years I was fortunate to
take care of Ryan a few times while working for a home health agency and Kay
would always be particular on how things were done, especially getting up and with
baths. She put Ryans care over hers many of times, if not 100% of the time. This
world lost a great lady full of knowledge that others may not have had. Kay you will
be missed.

Jeff Bolton - October 26 at 09:05 PM

“

Sabrina Adams lit a candle in memory of Wanda Kay Procter

sabrina adams - October 18 at 07:43 PM

“

I wish everyone could see Kay i knew. If you have only recent come to know her, you
are missing some of the best parts. Her latter years in nursing were challenging and
most would say she was “grumpy”! I disagree. When i first met her, i could barely
keep up with her pace at work, and those familiar with me know i move fast. Kay was
very passionate and her actions left no doubt that she took great pride in helping
others. Over the years, our work relationship transformed to a true friendship, i saw
her children grow up as did she with mine. I knew the Kay that was outgoing, caring,
and mist importantly selfless. The past few years were hard on her and she would
alway say to me “I’m sorry chad, i know I’m not the nurse i used to be” She was
frequently late for work and she knew it upset some people. But i knew better. She
cared for Ryan so much, trying to put it in words is impossible. She would not and
could not leave her house without making sure someone was there at his side meting
his needs. She was easy to talk to and i will miss our lengthy conversations that were
usually therapeutic sessions for us both. She was an inspiration and always will be
an inspiration in my eyes. This as sadly as it is, might be the first time i can
remember when she isn’t doing something for others. I will miss yoi

Chad Witt - October 16 at 11:10 PM

“

Kay was an amazing person at work and at home! I'm happy to say we worked at 3
facilities together and each time I saw her she always greeted me with that infectious
SMILE regardless how crappy things were. I'm blessed to be able to say I worked with this
amazing nurse, and friend. Our conversations always consisted of family and our ups and
downs in life. She understood a side of me that most others didn't. We used to stand
outside in the heat and freezing cold so she could smoke while we had our conversations.
We always parted with a hug and know we would be there the next day to talk . Man life
isnt fair. God takes the best it seems. I know my dad was up in heaven waiting for kay to
welcome her to her new home. Kay u were a shining star on Earth. And I know u are
wearing a crown with beautiful jewels for ur compassionate , kind, selfless acts to all who
met you through this journey called life! I will see u see my dear friend! All my love! You will
NEVER be forgotten.
Jill Lucas - October 17 at 12:41 PM

“

Kay I only got to know you for a short time, but it seemed like we had known each other for
years. I love you and your spirit. I loved how you took care of Ryan then came to work and
took care of the residents like they were your own family. There were nights when all you
could was drag yourself in to work because you were soo tired, but you did not call in. And
listening to you talk about Rowan and the things he made for you and how special he was
to you. You love you grand boys Rowan and Cruz it showed when you talked about them.
And when Rowan had had enough of Megan, where did he go? Your house of course.
That’s true love right there. I wish I had known you longer, I’ll remember you for ever.
Vickie Heidle - October 17 at 05:23 PM

“

I know she gave some awesome Halloween parties Love u sis
Michael Gaston - October 25 at 05:53 PM

